TOP REASONS CREATIVITY COACHING WORKS FOR YOU
YOUR TOP THREE REASONS TO USE CREATIVITY, ARTIST COACHING
1. You want more income, money from your creative, artistic projects.
2. You want stronger, better creative, artistic personal and/or professional relationships.
3. You want better creative, artistic, spiritual health.
TOP TEN CREATIVITY, ARTIST CHALLENGES
YOUR TOP TEN CREATIVITY, ARTIST CHALLENGES TO EXPAND:
1. Brainstorming: You want to have an accountability partner in brainstorming, motivation, projects expansion.
2. Monetary Growth: You plan to increase, start, move to next level your artist, creative project sales.
3. Finding Balance: You strive to find positive balance and time between your work and artistic lives.
4. Project Management: You scale, adapt, manage, new and on-going artistic, creative projects.
5. Time Management: You structure your goals to achieving bigger creative production deadlines, galleries.
6. Artist Challenges: You work new challenges specific to your medium, technology, techniques, styles.
7. Venues: You explore new avenues of exposure expansion for showing, publishing, sharing your work.
8. Commoditization: You market, brand, sell, repackage yourself, your art, your products, projects, outputs.
9. Growing Goals: You grow your personal and commercial art, work to the next level, expanding dreams.
10. Social Media: You harness and win in the wild lively world of social media, publicity, and marketing.

------------------------------------------------------------TOP TEN STUDENT CREATIVITY, ARTIST CHALLENGES
Student Creativity Clients:
Student Creative Coaching: An art student’s biggest challenges are time and resources.
How do you time manage life, work, college, personal life?
How do you prioritize and schedule work, classes, art, life?
How do you budget for creative projects, for living expenses, tuition?
How to find resources & services to complete your creative projects?
How to move your work from practice to professional?
Top 10 Art Student Challenges:
1. Taking Art Seriously: Your passion led you to being an artist, take your passion seriously.
2. Procrastinating: Delaying igniting, sooner is better and any beginning is better than none, take the lead.
3. Ambition: Risk. pushing your work far enough: Art is about taking chances, every road is an adventure, try it.
4. Editing: Not every piece is a masterpiece, but every piece moves you forward.
5. Learning from mistakes: Learn when to rework a piece, start over or move to a new one.
6. Originality: Influences are helpful, copying is not, style comes from repeated personal work.
7. Presentation: Finishing work, deciding when something is done, honoring your work.
8. Budgeting: Art materials cost real money, sharing materials, bulk buying, researching costs.
9. Time Managing: Work is time, process steps, due dates, deadlines, scheduling work vs art.
10: Materials: Procuring resources, storing materials, technology, equipment buying vs renting.

I help Artists & Creative People confidently move their projects from concept to successful completion.
I look forward to working with you on your creative projects!
Please call for your Free 30-minute Discovery Session - - Glenportlife.com
Discover Creative Core Coaching!
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